
MYT Youth Transition Conference 

 

If you have ever attended a MYTransitions conference before, you know that we have MANY different work-

shops to choose from and there are always youth friendly options. These will include workshops on how to 

decide where to live, what you need to know about attending college, employment tips, and more!  

You do not need to preregister for the specific workshops that you would like to attend.                                                      

 

(please read description for schedule/details) 

On Tuesday, Nov. 19, after the keynote presentation, youth who register for “Discover Your Potential” will 

have a day of full of fun, learning and discovery through a set series of workshops. Sessions/workshops in this 

track are available to youth who pre-register and will include:  

Creating a BLUEPRINT for your future where youth will discover: what makes you unique, what you enjoy, 

and what skills you already have. Also, what are your interests and what do you bring to a business or career? 

Youth will learn their conditions for work, how and when to disclose information about his/her disability and 

who his/her professional network is.  Youth will participate in the vendor fair and also in a CAREER FAIR 

specifically for students in this course. We are including employers that are unique and not found in all areas 

of Montana, so this is an opportunity to learn about new possibilities.  

Please note: Youth that choose this option will attend the general confer-

ence on Monday, Nov. 18 and Wed, Nov. 20 and will be able to choose 

workshops that meet your interests from the general schedule (including 

workshops in the youth track).  

www.montanayouthtransitionsorg  ◆   1617 Euclid Avenue   ◆   Helena, MT   ◆   406-442-2576 

When completing registration, youth must pick an option. For more information or any ques-

tions, please contact Mary at 406-442-2576 or mytmary@bresnan.net 

Adults will only register for general conference and make workshop choices at the time of the 

conference.  


